Photo 1. **Kalepa.** View of the eastern portion of the site, facing south, taken near the north edge of the site, with probable abandoned ditch.

Photo 2. **Kalepa.** View of the southern section of the proposed landfill site, facing west, taken from the eastern border of the site. For reference, note the reservoir in the upper half of the image (outside the proposed site).
Photo 3. **Kalepa.** View of the southern section of the proposed landfill site, facing east, taken west of the southwest corner of the site. The offsite fields in the foreground are a buffer between the reservoir and the proposed landfill site (tilled soil).

Photo 4. **Kalepa.** View of the of the proposed landfill site (tilled soil, upper half of photo), facing east, taken from west of the western border of the site. Included in the image foreground is a possible offsite wetland feature.
Photo 5. **Kekaha Mauka.** Taken from mauka corner, facing makai. Note active irrigation ditch on left, and stormwater drainage ditch on right.

Photo 6. **Kekaha Mauka.** Taken from midway along eastern border, facing west. Note the change in the irrigation ditch flow direction. Existing Kekaha landfill site is left of center on the horizon,
Photo 7. **Kekaha Mauka.** Taken from southeast corner, facing west. Existing Kekaha landfill site is at top of photo on left on the other side of the highway.

Photo 8. **Kekaha Mauka.** Taken from midway along southern border, facing mauka. Note the stormwater drainage bisecting the site. Active agricultural fields extend beyond the photo to the left.
Photo 9. **Kipu.** Typical view of most of the proposed Kipu site.

Photo 10. **Kipu.** View of the eastern most border of the proposed landfill site. Note the valley on the upper right of the photo, which runs the length of the proposed project site to the south.
Photo 11. **Kipu.** View facing north of the western portion of the proposed landfill site. Note occasional patches of albezia trees. Areas in upper portion of image, beyond the cloud shadow, are in what is proposed for a resource recovery park.

Photo 12. **Kipu.** View of typical patch of albezia trees and guinea grass surrounded by prepped agricultural fields.
Photo 13. Koloa. View of the lower portion of the proposed landfill site, from the eastern border, facing west. Note the old mill facility in upper left. A ditch forms the makai border (left in photo), where the grassy area transitions to short, dense trees.

Photo 14. Koloa. View of the lower half of the proposed landfill site, from the southern border, facing northwest. Note the Waita reservoir beyond Kaluahonu Rd. and proposed resource recovery park site.
Photo 15. **Koloa.** View, from the midpoint of the proposed resource recovery park, facing makai. Straight line of trees in upper left indicates route of Kaluahonu Rd.

Photo 16. **Koloa.** View, from the mauka end of the proposed landfill site, facing makai. Grassed areas with occasional albezia trees in foreground and right are in the proposed project area. Slopes and forested area on left are outside the proposed project area.